SUNDAY, JULY 1, 2018
GOD BLESS AMERICA ON INDEPENDENCE DAY-THE FOURTH OF JULY
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER
O say can you see by the dawn’s early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight.
O’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there,
O say does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Francis Scott Key
God bless,
Fr. Herb
On Wednesday, July 4th, we will celebrate one Mass at 9:00 AM.
The Rectory Office will be closed for the holiday.

WORDS OF TITHING:

From the Pastor: What? Giving again? I ask in dismay. And
must I keep giving and giving away? “Oh, no,” said the angel
looking me through, “Just keep giving until the Lord stops
giving to you.”
Words of Tithing from the Pews: As a new family in the
parish, we found the Tithing Program very good. We are
thankful for all the blessings from God and feel honored to be
giving Him our Tithe in return.
Thank you for your sacrifice of Tithing!
Monthly Weekend Collection Report
Weekend Collections (May 2018)
Monthly Collection Budget
Year to Date Weekend Total
11 Months Year-to-Date Weekend Budget
Weekend Surplus/(Shortfall)

Amount
$ 81,922
$ 80,333
$852,837
$883,667
($ 30,830)

Saint Peter’s is sustained by your generosity, dear
parishioners, with gifts of your Time, Talent and Treasure.
THANK YOU for everything you do for our parish.
MASS ATTENDANCE
Mass attendance June 23/24: 1613

WELCOME TO OUR NEWLY ORDAINED PRIEST
FATHER KRYZSZTOF SLIMAK

Last month, on Saturday, May 26th, Bishop Serratelli ordained
young men as priests for the Paterson Diocese. He has sent
Father Kryzsztof Slimak to us for his first assignment as a new
parish priest. Our parish has been so blessed over the years to
have the Bishops send newly ordained priest to us for their
first priestly ministry. You, our parishioners, have always
welcomed these men as very special new priests serving our
diverse parish family.
Father Kryzsztof’s assignment here formally began on this
past Friday, June 29th, the Feast of Saint Peter and Saint Paul.
May these two great saints inspire our new priest as he begins
his service among us in Saint Peter the Apostle Parish. We
pray together with Father Kryzsztof that his priestly ministry
here will be a gift for all of us and a blessed start to his life of
service as a parish priest in our diocese.
Welcome Father Kryzsztof!

SCRIPTURE READINGS JULY 2-8
Amos 2: 6-10, 13-16
Gospel: Matthew 8: 18-22
TUESDAY
Ephesians 2: 19-22
Gospel: John 20: 24-29
WEDNESDAY
Amos 5: 14-15, 21-24
Gospel: Matthew 8: 28-34
THURSDAY
Amos 7: 10-17
Gospel: Matthew 9: 1-8
FRIDAY
Amos 8: 4-6, 9-12
Gospel: Matthew 9: 9-13
SATURDAY`
Amos 9: 11-15
Gospel: Matthew 9: 14-17
SUNDAY
Ezekiel 2: 2-5
2 Corinthians 12: 7-10
Gospel: Matthew 6: 1-6a
MONDAY

SANCTUARY LAMPS & FLOWERS
You may have the Sanctuary Candles in the Church,
Chapel or Adoration Chapel burn in memory of a loved
one ($10.00 donation), roses at the Tabernacle ($10.00
donation), or flowers at the altar ($50.00 Donation).
Please call or stop into the rectory office.
July 1 - 7
Sanctuary Lamp in the Church is for People of the Parish
Sanctuary Lamp in the Daily Chapel is for: our Priests & Deacons
Sanctuary Lamps in the Adoration Chapel are In Thanksgiving
Tabernacle Flowers: Charles Shuhala
Altar Flowers:

MASS INTENTIONS JULY 2-8
MONDAY, July 2
6:45AM-People of the Parish
8:00AM-Rev. James Smith
TUESDAY, July 3-St. Thomas, Apostle
6:45AM-Msgr. William Wanerka
8:00AM-Glolria Tuccille
WEDNESDAY, July 4
9:00AM-Joe Wilkes, James Gallagher
THURSDAY, July 5-St. Anthony Zaccaria, Priest
6:45AM-Charles Hathaway, Richard Locilento, Gregory Loff
8:00AM-Carmen Pasquale, Sr., Jean Miterko (4th Anniv.)
FRIDAY, July 6-St. Maria Goretti, Virgin & Martyr
6:45AM- Dennis McGuire
8:00AM-Dennis McGuire, Special Intention for Ella Rodriguez
SATURDAY, July 7
8:00AM-Patricia DuBois
5:30PM-Eleanor Carlton, Richard Monahan, Connolly & O’Brien
Families, Joe Wilkes, Andrew Gustavson
7:00PM-Virginia Carmara deViera
SUNDAY, July 8-14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30AM-Edward & Patricia Ryan, Al Martin, Angelica Bailey
9:00AM-Sean Velante, Carlo Colasuonno,(4th Anniv.), Charles
Szapor
10:30AM-Antoinette Resavy (2nd Anniv.), Nick Caravaglia, Arthur
E. Shanahan
12:00PM-Ethel Dobbins, Ranjani Lambert, Special Intention for
Matthew Mac
7:00PM-Robert Moore, Ruby Socorro Lontok
TRAINING FOR NEW EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

MARTHA MINISTY – FRIDAY, JULY 6– TEAM 1
Jo Byrne, Millie Smith,
Carol Patterson, Maria Cruz
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist and Spiritual Care
Visitors are welcome to join our team here at Morristown
Medical Center. Must be willing to fulfill all the requirements
dictated by hospital policy through our Volunteer Services
Department (including the annual influenza injection). If
interested, please contact Sister Jo Mascera, S.S.C. at 973971-5913;
jomascera@atlantichealth.org
for
more
information. Thank you. God Bless!
HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Predators are at work throughout the year – summer is no
exception. Learn more about human trafficking/modern day
slavery so that you can be more alert to trafficking situations.
U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking.
sistersagainsttrafficking.org.
ART & ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE REQUEST

Please do not move any floral arrangements in the church. If
you have any suggestions, please contact the Art and
Environment Committee with your ideas.

Training for new Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion will
take place on Tuesday, July 17th from 7-9 PM in the church. If
interested, please call Deacon Bob at 973-887-5057 or email at
ralife8@aol.com with name, phone & email address if you have one.

PRAYER FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY
God, Our Father, Giver of Life, We Entrust our Nation to
your loving care. Your are the rock on which this nation was
founded.
You alone are the true source of our cherished rights to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Reclaim this land for
your glory and dwell among your people.
Send your spirit to touch the hearts of our nation’s leaders.
Open their minds to the great worth of human life and the
responsibilities that accompany human freedom. Remind
your people that true happiness is rooted in seeking and
doing your will.
Through the intercession of Mary Immaculate, patroness of
our Land, Grant Us the Courage to reject the “Culture of
Death”. Lead us into a new millennium of life. We ask this
through Christ, Our Lord, Amen.

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH JULY 1-4
SUNDAY, JULY 1, 2018
Christmas in July Trees - Narthex
1:15PM-Baptisms
8:15PM-Wedding - Church
MONDAY, JULY 2, 2018
3:00PM-Wedding - Church
TUESDAY, JULY 3, 2018
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 2018
THURSDAY, JULY 5, 2018
6:30PM-Food Pantry Client Shopping - School
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 2018
7:30PM-Indian Community Adoration & Benediction-Chapel
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 2018
Christmas in July Trees – Narthex
11:00AM-Baptism
4:00PM-Penance – Church
7:30PM-AA Meeting - Church Hall

Please visit www.facebook.com/spayouthministry
OUTREACH CORNER
A family needs of summer clothes for their three autistic
children. Girl: XL tops and shorts. Boy: Men’s Medium Shorts
& XL top. Boy: Men’s XL shorts and top. If you can help, the
parents would greatly appreciate it. Thank you.
GOLDEN AGE – JULY 2-11:00 AM
Saint Peter’s Golden Age will meet at the Community Center
on Monday, July 2 2018 at 11:00 AM – All welcome!
They are having a trip to the Sands in Pennsylvania on
Thursday, June 28. Call Joe and Jackie at 973-335-1209 for
more information.
SAINT PETER’S CHRISTMAS IN JULY
FOR BIRTHRIGHT & FOSTER CHILDREN
It has become our tradition that in July, our parish reaches out
to the newborn and the children in Foster Homes. Reaching
out this way, expresses our strong support for the dignity of all
life. On the next two weekends, we invite you to take a tag
from the Giving Tree in the Narthex and buy the item listed on
the tag. Christmas card gifts will go to Birthright for newborns
and the Backpack gifts will be given to Morris County Foster
Parent Association for Foster Children. Please note that Foster
Children are infants to age 18, so we need some large sizes.
Please return all unwrapped gifts by July 14/15. If there are
no more tags and you want to participate, then please buy
something for an infant or a young child.
May the Lord, who gave us life, give all of us the joy of
helping infants and children to live it to the fullest.

For everything there is a season and a time for every purpose under
heaven…
…a time to be born
…a time to die
Lynn McManus
…a time to heal
Bishop Frank Rodimer, Fr. Leo Carey, Noah Lorencovitz,
Mia Resko
…a time to love
“…and a time of peace.” Ecclesiastes 3:11

ADORATION CHAPEL
“In order to sink our roots deeper into the charity of Christ, it
is necessary that we seek opportunities to adore Christ in the
Blessed Sacrament outside the time of Mass. All these
contacts deepen our awareness and open our souls to the
influence of the Son of God.” Thomas Merton.
The following hours need to be filled at the Adoration Chapel:
Sundays: 12:00, 2:00 and 4:00 PM. Please call Kim at 973886-6334 for further information.
TRAVEL TO ITALY–ST. ROSE OF LIMA –
IN SEPTEMBER
Fr. Owen and St. Rose of Lima will be traveling to Italy on
September 20-29, 2018. Sites include San Giovanni Rotundo,
Avellino, Pompeii, Naples and Rome where there will be a
Papal Audience, tours of famous monuments and attend an
Ordination to the Diaconate. If interested, please contact
Tanya at tdsouza@saintroseoflimachurch.org or 973-5992944.
SAVE THE DATE – SEPTEMBER 21ST
We will be honoring Sister Sylvia on Friday, September 21 st
as she celebrates her retirement. Please save the date.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We need volunteers to help launder the purificators that are
used during our daily and weekend Masses. Volunteers are
especially needed for the months of May and June. If you can
help, please call Mary Ann Lisa at 973-335-6963. Thank you.
COME JOIN US:
SOCIAL MEDIA OUTREACH MINISTRY
Would you like to become a “Digital Missionary”? You need
just a few clicks:
1. “Like”
our
Facebook
page:
www.facebook.com/SaintPetertheApostleParsippany
2. Share our posts often and tag a friend in the
Comments.
3. Invite a friend from outside the church to one of our
events.
4. Ask your family members to do the same. This is the
easiest way to get involved with our newest Parish
Ministry. Questions? Contact Nicole C. Green at 973650-4732 or use Facebook Messenger to send a
message. Thank you!

ALL SAINTS ACADEMY CORNER
SUMMER IS HERE!

On June 20, All Saints Academy ended the
2017-18 school year and dismiss for summer
vacation. Thanks to our parish communities,
our families and, of course, our wonderful
students, we have many successes and happy
memories of an excellent school year. We are fortunate for the
dedication of excellent teachers and staff members who teach all
subjects daily, and all in the light of our Catholic faith. Through
the summer, let us continue to pray for each other.
All Saints Academy will continue to accept new student
registrations for Pre-School through Middle School. Enrollment
paperwork for new students may be found on our website,
www.allsaintspar.org. All Saints Academy is a nationally
recognized STEM school of the Diocese of Paterson. Our
school offers a comprehensive, multi-curricular, rigorous
academic program, centered on values-based education. A
strong and loving Catholic identity permeates the environment.
In addition to religious instruction, students model Christian
ideals through cooperative activities, spiritual and liturgical
celebrations, participation in Sacraments, and service outreach.
An active parent organization lends partnership and support to
the school community. The Early Childhood Center offers
classes for three and four year old children. The elementary and
middle school classes include kindergarten through grade eight.
Contact our school principal, Mrs. Judy Berg, at 973-334-4704,
to schedule a tour and classroom visit.
www.allsaintspar.org

STEPHEN MINISTRY

“Now let’s plant the seed together”
Important Clarification if you attended our last information
session.
The Stephen Minister training sessions are scheduled for only
two hours, from 7:00 to 9:00pm, on Thursday evenings.
For
more
information
please
E-Mail:
stephenministry@optimum.net
Phone: (973) 335-2090 Ext217
COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS
The Compassionate Friends, a self-help group for bereaved
parents, siblings and grandparents, will be meeting on
Thursday, July 12th at Saint Christopher’s Church, 1050
Littleton Road (Route 202), Parsippany at 7:30 PM in Room
101. The program is: “When is Professional Help Needed?”
For more information, please call Lily Capriglione at 973-5684164.

July 2018
Dear Friends in Christ,
Parishes throughout our Diocese are taking up a special combined
collection this month for three unique causes. While each has a
distinct mission, they are united in their service to God’s people.
Catholic University of America is a renowned university and an
institution that plays a critical role in the formation of future leaders
in the Church. Your support helps make funds available for
financially deserving students and provides them with opportunities
for academic and spiritual growth.
Evangelization is a priority for our Church, and communicating the
Gospel message is what makes the Catholic Communications
Campaign such an important source of information and outreach.
Your participation in the collection provides grants for local and
international communications projects that highlight the joy that
comes from being Catholic.
With the help of the Black and Indian Missions, Catholic outreach is
made possible on reservations, rural areas and inner cities throughout
our country. Your support provides the presence of missionaries in
African American, Native American and Alaska Native schools and
religious education programs. It also funds the training of catechists,
deacons and seminarians to preach the Gospel in these communities.
Please join with your fellow brothers and sisters in Christ and
generously support this special combined collection when it is taken
up in your parish.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Arthur J. Serratelli, S.T.D., S.S.L., D.D.
Bishop of Paterson
Please put your collection envelope for this national collection in the
basket at Mass during July along with your regular parish offering
envelope.
FOOD PANTRY COLLECTION – JULY 14/15
Our Food Pantry collection for July will be July 14/15. We are asking
you to be especially generous this month as folks go on vacation and
our food pantry supplies dwindle. We need: canned fruit, canned
corn, juice, condiments, side dishes, rice, canned tuna, coffee, tea,
macaroni & cheese, pancake mix & syrup, cake, frosting & brownie
mix, bar soap, cleaning products, laundry detergent & paper products.
Monetary donations are always welcome; please place your donation
in an envelope marked “Food Pantry” and drop it in the regular
collection basket.
ALTAR SERVERS – JULY 7/8
5:30PM – Sebastian, Sebastian
7:30AM - Jutchenko, Sevilla
9:00AM – Chen, Chen, Davanzo
10:30AM – Mersing, Marshall
12:00PM – Ramirez, Sanchez, Sanchez
7:00PM – Kommareddy, Kommareddy, Yeruva
SAVE THE DATE – SEPTEMBER 20
Saint Padre Pio comes to Saint Peter the Apostle Parish.
Come and venerate the official relics of Saint Pio of Pietrelcina, on
the occasion of the 50th anniversary of his passing. His relics will be
on display from 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM. A Mass in honor of Saint
Padre Pio will be celebrated on Thursday, September 20th at 7:00 PM
by Msgr. Herb.

Hablando español en San Pedro Apóstol
domingo, 30 de junio de 2018
14 Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Horario de las Misas:

Confesiones:

lunes a viernes: 6:45 y 8:00 a.m.
sábado: 4:00 a 5:00 p.m.
sábado: 5:30 p.m. y 7:00 p.m. en español
domingo: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 m. y 7:00 p.m.
Intenciones de las Misas: Por favor, notificar a la oficina parroquial (973-334-2090) con una semana de anticipación.
El donativo para las intenciones es de $10.00.

Mensaje del párroco:
“The Star Spangled Banner”
Amanece: ¿lo veis a la luz de la aurora
Lo que tanto aclamamos la noche al caer?
Sus estrellas, sus franjas flotaban ayer,
En el fiero combate en señal de victoria.
Fulgor de lucha, al paso de la libertad,
Por la noche decían: «¡Se va defendiendo!»
¡Oh, decid! ¿Despliega aún su hermosura estrellada
Sobre tierra de libres la bandera sagrada?
Francis Scott Key
Dios lo bendiga, Padre Herb

Julio de 2018
Queridos amigos en Cristo,
Las parroquias de toda la diócesis estarán haciendo una colecta especial combinada este mes para 3 causas únicas. A
pesar de que cada una tiene una misión distinta, están unidas en su servicio al pueblo de Dios.
Universidad católica de América, es una universidad de renombre y una institución que desempeña un papel crítico
en la formación de futuros líderes de la iglesia. Tu apoyo permite que hayan fondos disponibles para estudiantes que
merecen apoyo económico proporcionándoles oportunidades para un crecimiento académico y espiritual.
La evangelización es una prioridad para nuestra iglesia, y comunicar el mensaje del Evangelio es lo que hace de la
Campaña de comunicación católica un recurso tan importante de información y de difusión. Tu participación en
esta colecta proporciona becas y subvenciones para proyectos de comunicación locales e internacionales que
destacan la alegría que proviene de ser católico/a.
Con la ayuda de las Misiones afro y nativo americanas, la difusión católica es posible en reservas indígenas, áreas
campestres, y en barrios pobres de todo el país. Tu apoyo hace posible la presencia de misioneros en escuelas
afroamericanas, de indígenas en EE.UU. y en Alaska y programas de educación religiosa. Además financia la
capacitación y preparación de catequistas, diáconos y seminaristas para predicar el Evangelio en estas comunidades.
Por favor únete a tus hermanos y hermanas en Cristo y generosamente apoya esta colecta especial cuando se haga en
tu parroquia.
Cordialmente en Cristo,
Most Reverend Arthur J. Serratelli, S.T.D., S.S.L., D.D., Obispo de Paterson

